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How shutdown orders a!ect restaurants, state economy
President and CEO of the CRA, Jot Condie, spoke to Capital Public Radio this morning about the
ongoing struggle of restaurants, who have been ordered to close indoor dining statewide —
again.
“Rents, taxes, fees, government assessments that have been postponed, that’s going to come
due, so those bills are piling up, even when the revenue’s not coming in.” — President and CEO
of the California Restaurant Association, Jot Condie.
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FULL STORY

Restaurant owners seeing empty
outdoor tables as Fresno temperatures
reach triple digits
Take dining outdoors, they said. In some
places, that’s easier said than done.
Read more

Alameda County regresses, will no
longer allow outdoor dining
There has been confusion, and ultimately,
an end to outdoor dining in Alameda
County. With indoor dining prohibited
statewide, that means Alameda County
diners can only access takeout or delivery
service.
San Francisco Chronicle
Eater

Wellness Tech Plus maximizes energy, endurance, !exibility
Two German Medical Class 2 devices. Support Health Aging/Relieve Chronic Arthritis pain.
For more info and FDA marketing Disclaimers, www.wellnesstechplus.com.
You are all invited to my webinar for the Residential Assisted Living National Association
on July 30 at 5 pm Paci!c Time, register here: www.tinyurl.com/wtpralna. If these
devices can help the health of 75+ year old what can they do for your Executive Bene!ts?
Distributors wanted.
Learn more
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NATIONAL

Wearing masks is now the most
important thing for the economy, says
Dallas Fed chief

About one-third of public comfortable
returning to ‘normal routine’ – roughly
the same "gure since May

"The main message I'd have today about the
economy from here and how to grow it
probably has to do with managing this
virus," he told Fox Business in an interview
Friday morning. "While monetary and !scal
policy are very important, they're not as
important right now as us doing a good job
"attening the curve on this virus. If we do
that, we'll grow faster."

Businesses like restaurants need consumers
to feel safe again if they expect to bring
customers back – even at reduced capacity.
The public’s comfort level with returning to
normal activity started to rise in June, but
then dropped as coronavirus cases rose
dramatically.
Read more

Read more

Cut Waitsta" Costs and Keep
Guests Safe with MyDigitalWaiter.
Taking Limited New Customers.
Used by restaurants across North America,
MyDigitalWaiter is a leading dine-in
contactless ordering solution for
restaurants.
Restaurants Love MyDigitalWaiter because:
1. Keeps Guests and Sta" Safe
Don’t choose between safety and
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Don’t choose between safety and
reopening
2. Cuts Labor Sta" Costs
Increase wait sta" e#ciency
3. Easy To Use - No App Installation
Required
Send us your menu and we’ll handle the
rest! Exclusive CRA o"er! Taking limited new
customers.
Book a demo today

CRA NEWS

Member Testimonial:
Spencer Richins from Sysco Corporation speaks
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Spencer Richins from Sysco Corporation speaks
about the bene"ts of membership in the CRA
"For our company, just the educational pieces, the plethora of knowledge around legislative
issues, issues that are a$ecting our restaurateurs every single day, and then of course, the
support that ProStart and the CRA Foundation has for the greater restaurant community at
large." – Spencer Richins from Sysco Corporation
WATCH TESTIMONIAL

News You Need to Know: Indoor dining
must close statewide
Gov. Gavin Newsom has announced a
broad, statewide order to close California
businesses once again as the state struggles
to control the spread of the coronavirus.
The new order will impact hair salons, other
personal care businesses, non-critical o#ce
settings, shopping malls, and more.
Additionally, an order that was !rst issued
two weeks ago that shut down indoor dining
in many counties has now been expanded
and will apply statewide. That means
restaurants in California can only operate
outdoor dining, delivery, and to-go service.
Yet, restaurants will be one of a shrinking
number of businesses allowed to operate at
all.

Your go-to for all of your PPE needs
In an e$ort to help you easily !nd your
necessary personal protective equipment
(PPE), the CRA has put together this list of
resources provided by our allied and service
provider members.
Are you looking for other products and
services to help your restaurant during
COVID? Please check our Buyer's Guide or
the special products and services our CRA
partners and allied members are
providing during the pandemic.
View PPE vendors

Watch now

Partner Resource: EMPLOYERS

Legal Partner Resource: Wilson Elser
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Road to Recovery: Restaurant Reopening
Tips
This series highlights important
conversations around recovery, from
restaurant industry thought leaders to
personal accounts from business owners
like you.

U.S. DOL Guidance on Employee Leave
Rights When Summer Camps and Programs
Close Due to COVID-19
Read more

Read more

FREE TO-GO
STICKERS
CRA members: Contact Kim Joy for

YOUR CUSTOMERS COULD
WIN A $1,000 GIFT CARD TO
BE USED AT YOUR BUSINESS

ALWAYS IN
THE KNOW
Subscribe now to the CRA YouTube

an easy way to seal your to-go

It's FREE to participate! Encourage

channel and get noti!ed about the

orders from snackers.

customers to post a picture on social

latest California restaurant news.

media and tag your restaurant
between July 16 and July 25.

UPCOMING WEBINARS
JUL

9:30 AM - 10:30 AM PST

16

Reasonably Approaching
Reasonable
Accommodations
More info
Register

JUL

21

9:30 AM - 11:00 AM PST
California Workplace Privacy
in a Post-Pandemic Era
More info
Register
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JUL

16

NOON - 1:00 PM PST

JUL

The New Human Touch: How
to Make Your Restaurant
Contactless
More info
Register

30

NOON - 1:00 PM PST
Untangling the Web of Local,
State, and Federal Protected
Leave During Coronavirus
More info
Register

CALREST.ORG
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